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HI Coart Tao Boy Is Kot
BcepoMtblo.

(From Daily, Jan. 31st.)
,

Recently, M. P. Evans, a young man
hailing from Cottage Grove, was ar
rested in Portland upon some cnarge,
tried in the municipal court, convicted
and sent to jail for a long term. It
was later discovered that the boy-wa- s

mentally
x
unsound at times, and his

father. whoresides at Cottage Grove,
has filed an affidavit with the governor,
stating the prisoner's mental condition
and urging him to remit the sentence
of the boy. This is supported by a
letter from the sentencing .judge.
Municipal Judge Frank D. Hennessy.
who urges clemency in this case.
Fudce Hennessv savs:

"As municipal judge of the city of.
Portland. I was called upon to try the
case of the .State ot Urcgon
vs. .M.- P. Evans. The dc
fendant had not attorney and had no
means of employing one, afnd from the
evidence which was adduced at the
trial, I judged that he. was (ruilty.
knew nothing of his previous conduct
or mental condition, until after he was
tried and sentenced. Since then I have
learned frotn the most reliable fources
that . his parents are very worthy.
though poor people, residing at Cottage
Grove, Oregon, and that the boy has
always borne an excellent character.
I have also learned of his mental con-
dition, which is outlined in the affidavit
sent you by his father. Among my
informers is S. Julius Meyer, of the
firm of Fleckenstein & Meyer, of this
city, a gentleman of excellent business
standing in this community, and who
has been a citizen of the state for a
great many years.

"I believe from what I have learned
that the boy is not mentally responsi-
ble, and was not at the time he com- -
mitetd the alleged crime. . Had I known
it then I would have discharged him,
but as I 'vas compelled to sentence
him to imprisonment. I am unable to
rectify the wrong I feel has been done,
As the boy's father has promised to
take him home and caije for him there,
and as I believe the boy's mental con-
dition was , and is such as to render
him irresponsible for the criminal act
of which he was charged, I most heart-- ;
ily and earnestly recommend that he
be forthwith pardoned, and that his
father be notified of his pardon and re-
quested to take the boy home to Cot-
tage Grove. I believe the release of
the boy would be an ait of simple jus
tice, io let one of his weak mind as-
sociate with hardened criminals in the
county jail is apt to be a serious and,
perhaps, a permanent injury to his
character. ' "

, "

The governor has also received a
letter from Judge J. C. Fullerton. who
sentenced J. M. Bennington to the
penitentiary from Lane county on
March 15. 1 095, to ten years imprison-
ment, upon a conviction for forgery.
Judge Fullerton now recommends a
pardon. "

AUTHORITY OF SCHOOL BOARDS

la Paying Salaries for Service Rendered
the DUtrlrt, They May Not Expend

th Oeneral Fundi

Professor J. H. Ackcrman. superin
tendent of public instruction, has re
ceived many requests from . various
parts ot the state regarding the pay-
ment of district clerks, and in reply to
these, he; yesterday Hade a decision
and sent it out to the several county
superintendents in the state, being cir
cular letter No. o. The! letter follows:

The following decision has been
rendered by this department relative
to the salaries of district clerks:

"The directors of any school district
may pay their clerk such compensa
tion as is, in theirjudgment, necessary;
provided, such compensation is not
paid out of the common! school fund.

'The law specifically' mentions the
purposes to which the common school
fund may be applied, and the salary of
the school clerk is njot mentioned
therein. The only rclerence to the
clerk's salary is in connection with the
collection of taxes, and it is evident
that the intent of the "law was to pay
the clerk for his services from the
money derived from the district tax
and not from the common school
fv.n'l." ... ',

'
i '

The question of salaries of school
clerks has been a vexed) one for many
years, and it has caused the depart
ment considerable trouble and annoy
ance, and- - it is hoped that this decision
will settle the matter, and that county
school superintendents Lwill now de
cide questions of this kind, coming up
irom school districts, without refer-
ring the same to the state educational
authorities.. j -

DISPOSED OF BUSINESS. If.
G. Soanemann, who has been engaged
in the grocery . business in this city
tor ten years, yesterday disposed of his
business to a quartet of Salem's enter
prising young German citizens who
took possession yesterday and : will
conduct .the business under the firm
name of Roh & Graber. - The new
firm consist of Theo and Lmil Roth,
Peter and Joe Graber. 1 Mr. Sonne- -
tnann left on the California express last
evening for Southern Oregon, where
he will look- - the field over and deter
mine upon a favorable location, when
he will again engage in business.

IN AN AMBUSH. v
Manila. Ian. 30. A scouting partr of

the Twenty-fift- h infantry; while oper
ating near Subig. was ambushed by
the insurgents and a lieutenant and
tbreeprivates killed, and two or three
privates wounded. The company some
distance in the rear, onj hearing the
firing, hurried no the scene an recov-
ered the bodies. ,The locjal papers as-

sert, although the statement is not ocn-firme- d.

that the insurgents lost forty
killed and wounded. - '

Klcbt Jtllltary Ball.

v) trrom jan. 31st.;
R. Hi Leabo, recently elected major

of the! Second Battalion, Third Regi-

ment infantry, Oregon National Guacd,
has been formally assigned to duty and
has assumed command, as major of
the four companies constkuting the
Second Battalion. '

In this connection, the following or-
der was recently issued from Brigade
Headquarters. O. N. at Portland.
George Willett. assistant adjuUnt
general:

"1.' Major R H. Leabo having re-
ceived his commission; and having re-
ported or duty as Battalion Com-
mander, he w ill assume command , of
the 'Battalion comprising the following
Infantry Companies of the Third Regi
ment: Infantry; reporting to these head-- .
quarters: -

"Company 'B,' Ashland;! Company
"C, Eugene; Company 'It,' Grants
Pass; Company, 'K', Salem,

In the performance of this duty he
will exercise adminstrative as well as
tactical functions. .

' !"Tbe commanding officers of the
companies designated vwill ; report di-

rect toi Major Leabo. i t
i "The Battalion thus organized will
be known as the 2d Battalion, 3d Regi-
ment, Infantry. .' '

' "II. I The commanding officer, of
Separate Infantry Company C,' Eu-
gene, will,' from the date of his receipt
of this) order, report through the head-
quarters of the 2d Battalion, 3d Regi-
ment Infantry.

"By command of Brigadier General
Beebe." . .. '

' At the time of the election of R. H.
LeaboJ to be major of the 2d! Battalion,
he was captain of Company K., of this
city.' and his promotion created a va
cancy in the list of officers of the Sa-

lem; company. Proper application has
been made and on Saturday evening an
election will be had to supply the va
cancy.

Mair Leabo has issued the follow
ing ,order calling for the election:

"I. A vacancy existing in Company
4K.' 3d Regiment Infantry, Oregon
National. Guard, by reason of the pro-motio- ni

of Captain R. H. iLcabo to be
major, (an election to fill such vacancy
and anv vacancy that may occur, will
be held in the armory of Company 'K,'
3d Regiment Infantry. Saturday, Feb;
roaiV 3, 1000, at 8 o'clock p. im. ?

II.. ' I he commanding, otneer ot
Comoany 'K.' 3d Regiment, is directed
to notify every member of j his com-
mand Of said election in accordance
with paragraph No. 27 Oregon Nation
al Guard Regulations.

'III. iMa or R. .II. Leabo. 2d Bat
talion. 3d Regiment Infantry, is des-
ignated! as Inspector oi Electioli, and
he will fibtifv the officer elected of his

ctibn1. forwarding same, with his re--
urn 0$ election, as an enclosure.

'. U :

X The Jnilitary ball to be given under
the auspices of Company K.. 3d Regi
ment,, Infantry O..N. G., in the armory
at the city hall Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 22d.in commemoration: of Wash
ington's birthday promises to be one
ot the pleasantest social events o tne
season. The officers and . men of the
company are sparing no pains to make
the anair a pronounced success, in-
vitations will soon be issued and final
arrangements completed. The best of
orchestral music has been engaged and
all points to a most successful party.
The. members of Company K.,Second
Oregon Volunteers, will be the guests
of honor.. r

A JOINT SESSION HELD.

The Salem Republican Club and the
Workingmen's Republican Club held
meetings at the city hall last evening, I

lor the purpose ot discussing measures
and' plans for the campaign. Both
clubs had been called to meet in the
same half for the same hour, and --both
met, and a genuine old-fashion- ed re
publican love-lea- st resulted, presided
over by President Claud Gatch.
Sneeches were made by a number of
leading republicans present and a gen
eral good time was had.

When the clubs adiourned. tne dele
gates to the state concention from the
two clubs j held a consultation, ami
selected the Imperial Hotel, at Port
land, as the headquarters of the Salem
delegation while at the state conven-
tion, and that veteran republican. Gen.
VV. H.- - Odell, was unanimously chosen
as chairman of the delegation.

TO HELP WILLAMETTE Rev.
G. VV. Grannis. financial agent ofWil-lamett- e

University, appeared before Jhe
Salem Ministerial Association at the
meeting of that body on- - Mondayand
requested that the Salem ministers
preach ron higher Christian education
in all the pulpits on the second Sun-
day; in March. The proposition was
cheerfully agreed to, and Mr. Grannis,
on the tve of beginning his active cam-
paign here, and his return from East-
ern Oregon and Washington j and
Southern Idaho, win nave mis assis
tance ak a preliminary to his work.
The Statesman will be glad --to print
a synopsis of each one of the sermons
mentioned:

- i 7T :
' v lr Often do the SDintS

Of great events stride on before the

And in today already walks tomorrow.
rCoiendge,

DIED

v -

SUDDENLY.
"Valleio. CaL. Jan. 30- - Colonel ynas.

States tnarinc corps at Mare Island.
,ed suddenly today 01 a nemorrnagc

the stomach.- -

ftrm inLiir rrsCftn add a nail, no doubt:
And Wry Gn, so merry, draws one

--rjohn Wolcott ("Peter Pindar.")

ijohn A. Shaw, of Mill CUyr was in
yesterday.

(From Daily, Jan. 3tst.)
That the Farmers Congress to be

held in this city February 7th and 8th,
will surpass even the most sanguine
expectations of those who f.ave plan-
ned and are working in its behalf, is a
prediction that is entirely . supported
by present indications. Secretary
Henry B. Thielsen lias received re
sponses from practically all of the gen-
tlemen who have been given assign-
ments on the program for the two
days session, and with but two excep-
tions, the replies were favorable.

John Redmond, an extensive swine
breeder of Newberg. will be unable to
Attend, but his son may represent this
important industry at the congress. D.
H. Looney. who was to deliver an ads
dress on- - dairying, has notified the
committee that he cannot attend,1 but
his place on the program may le filled.

Prof. Emory. G. Smith, a horticul-
turist of Palo Alto, California, will be
in the city next month and an effort
will be made to have him deliver an
address. '.

The committee having the matter in
charge, had extended an invitation to
George Taylor, president of the Port-
land chamber of commerce, whom
they were. anxious to have deliver an
address on the benefits resulting from
a ' proper organization, of the various
agricultural interests of the state. They
were disappointed. yesterday to receive
from M r. -- Taylor a telegram asking to
be excused from making a speech, but
assuring the committee that he would
endeavor to attend the sessions of the
congress, anyway. - S. ;

Papers throughout the country are
requested to make mention in this
week's issue, and urge farmers, to at-
tend the convention and assist in per
petuating the organization which can
but result in advancing the agricultur-
al interests of-th- state. -

Interest in flu nmrtrtiH irramrrir
has by nb "means abated, but there does
not seem to be the substantial response
on thc .parl'of the' farmers that the imp
portanccl fo the situation sdiOuld ic-cci-

.Mr. Townsend, who proposes
to establish such a plant-i- n this City.
asks for nO bonus, but only makes the
reasonable request' that! a swflicient
quantity of cream be pledged to insure
the operation of hi plant.

Inrcc faTmers yesterday pledged the
cream fom fifty head bf cows. It ii
suggested that "retail dealers coul-- l

arouse much interest in the project by
explaining the merits of the case in
the farmers that' may be numbered
among ihcir customers. It would in-

convenience no " --merchant '. to keep
a . memorandum Of " farmers w ho may
endorse the plan," together with the
quantity of cream each will agree to
supply.

rarmers in this vicinily'are.esnrcial- -
ly urged to attend the sessions of fche
Farmcrk' Congress to be held m this
city nejxt vVcdnesday and Thursday,
when Mr. Townsend ;will be in attend
ance to personally explain his propo-
sition ajnd what it means to Salem.

r
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF FI- -- NAL ACCOUNT. .
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of J. T. King, as' executor of
the estate of Mary !. EolT, deceased.
has been filed "in the county court of
Marion county, state of Orecon. and
that the nineteenth day of 1'cbruary,
1900, j at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
has been duly appointed bv such court
for the hearing of obj-tion- s to suck
final (account and the, settlement there-
of, at, which lime any person interested
in such estate' may appear and file ob- -
eetioJis thereto in writing anl contest
the same. '.

' - - ' j "
,.."-',-- ' J..T. KING,

Executor of the Estate.
i:io-st- V 'i .., ,.,

RECEIVER'S FINAL NOTICE.
To whom, ii may concern:

ifiicc is tiereoy given-tta- urvicr-signe- d

receiver has this day filed hi
final report in the cause of James C.
Brofct vs. Mrs. V. B. Smith, suit for
dissolution of ani all
creditors and other persons interested
n said matter are hereby required to

appear before department No. 2. of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon
for the county of Marion, on-- the third
day of February, ioof. at 10 o'clock "a.
m. of said day .to make any objections
which they may have to such final re-
port. D. VV. MATTHEWS.

ltia-6- t s. w. i Receiver.

LANDS, PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
.. ; CLAIMS. .

Washington Liv and Clstmn Cora.
pmtry, Rooma 8 and 7, 472 ' Louislanv
avenue, . N. "W.. - Waatibigton, will, on
very reasonable terms prosecute Ian4
clalmsi, Jnoludlng mineral lands and
iuif09. vinmimuna paitnu ana pen'

lojns. and all other claims before con--
rrtsa, the LMstrtrt of Columfcla courts,
the several government departments,
n court or claims, ana m supreme

ootrt of the United State.
The company will aUo aid lawyer. -

at ap dhrtanoe. fa preparinir their eases
for the supreme cocrt of the United
atates, andfor a email eonslderatJoo
will furnish corespondents Inforraatlon
concernIns matters In 'Wash Inert on that
they may desire to know. ; Eerd Cor cir
culars. -

JOHN O. 0LATETR. President.
Qm wtvUds; pleaae mention this paper.

- (From Dailyjjan. 31 sL)
Although but a single week has

elapsed since the crime was committed,
the local police officers, who have been
working the feelon ; case, reasonably
conhdent 'that they now hare in cus
tody the two men who perpetrated the
hold-u-p at ' Champoeg last Tuesday
evening, when John Hoefer, Caspar
Zorn and two laborers were held tip
and relieved of about $400. If such
should prove he case, the prompt and
expeditious work that has been accom
plished will speak volumes for the ef-
ficiency of Marion county's police of-
ficers. "

Sheriff F. W. Durbin went to Port
land yesterday afternoon armed with
a warrant for the arrest of Abe Law-
rence, the alleged accomplice of XewTs
Weston in the Champoeg burglary.
Sheriff Durbin found his man in Port
land's "North End" last evening and
placed him under arrest, expecting to
return to balem with his man on the
Shasta express this morning. Law
rehce is an

.
ex-co- n

.
viot, having served

: V e -a numoer 01 sentences in penai institu-
tions, principally for highway robbery.
He is considered a 'dangerous and des-
perate character, and for a number of
years has caused the Portland police
no end of trouble. t ,

V

The apprehension and arrest .of
Lawrence was the result of some clever
detective work on the part of Sheriff
Durbin, to whom much credit is due.
Constable D. C. Minto deserves the
credit for . the capture of the first one
of the - accused - burglars, but , Sheriff
Durbin, Unaided, has succeeded in lo-
cating and arresting: Weston's alleged
accomplice. '

Sheriff Durbin's experienccwith crim-
inals has been that when incarcerated
with other prisoners,, a man accused of
some crime will invariably drop a re-

mark that will materially aid in bring-
ing about his conviction or in appre-
hending, his accomplice, in eveat lie
had been associated with a partner in
crime. Accordingly yesterday morn-
ing Sheriff Durbin held a casual con-
versation with one of the prisoners in
the county jail with whom Wesson has
been necessarily associated since . his
incarceration. As a result of the in-

terview he acquired the information
that warranted the arrest of Abe Law-
rence last night as Weston's accom-
plice.

"What are you going to do with this'
man Weston?" inquired a prisoner
who is serving a sentence for assault
and battery. Sheriff Durbin assured
his inquisitive' boarder that sufficient
evidence was possessed by the state to
send the man to the' penitentiary.
"But what about the other fellow who
figured in 'the hold-up?- " asked the-- ptii-Dne- r.

'; OhV f have him spotted re-
plied the sheriff, j when the prisoner
continued1 with the interrogation: Is
it Abe Lawrence?" ' "Yes, he is the
very fellow," the i sheriff assured him,
and upon questioning the man, he as-
certained that Weston had inquired
among the prisoners in the jail if the
officers suspicioned Abe Lawrence, of
Portland, ' of having been implicated
in- - the crime with him.

This was the very information Sher-- !
iff Durbin was searching for. He
promptly procured; from the rogues
gallery at the penitentiary a photo-
graph of Lawrence. Deputy Sheriff
John Este's went . to iSt Paul with the
picture yesterday morning and during
the afternoon telephoned sheriff Dur-
bin that the storekeeper at that place
had identified "the picture as that of
one of the two men jwho called at his
place of business on the evening of the
day of the hold-u- p land purchased a
lunch. Sheriff Durbin forthwith armed
himself with a warrant for the arrest
of Lawrence and took the afternoon
train for Portland.

It is understood the state will intro
duce testimony . to show that on the
day that the hold-u- p occurred, the two ,

men came .up from Portland on' the
boat and were put ashore opposite St.
Paul; that they hired a man to. escort
them through the woods to St. Paul,
where they partook of a lunch. These
circumstances, with orher evidence iin
possession ot the state, it. is alleged,
will be sufficient to secure the convic-
tion of both of the accused men.

AMERICAN BOOKS THE FAVOR-
ITE.

Late in the'fall we called attention to
the unprecedented vogue of American
novels among the best selling new books
of the times. In November four or five
of the half-doze- n ranking first in popu-
lar favor wctc the work of American
authors. It had been the rule
for many years that in the
cities of the United' States
the proportions should: be reversed
with two-thir- ds or morefof the greatest
success o the day the products of for-
eign pens; i J 1 '

December made still a better show-selle- rs

of the country .the first six books
sellers of the country, the first six gooks
of the month, in order of sales, iwere
all written by Americans, and all but
one are on American subjects. Most
of them are the work of young authors
who have reccntly madje themselves
known. , ' I

This is altogether unprecedented. It
looks like a permanent change in the
control of the! market for current lit-

erature in ; the j United States. There
may be months hereafter in which the
majority of the favorites of the public-wil- l

6e the works of foreigners, but it
seems improbable that such will ever
again be the rule for years at a stretch.
Too ' many, readers have been brought
to a "new point of view. They have
come to look for the leading books of,
the day. at least in fiction, in the, pro-
ducts of American writers. Clevtland
Leader. M. , '

y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert, of Mos
cow, Idaho, are visiting in this city.

amainrn or -

TOOK THE. SMALL CHANGE.

J. P. Rogers' State Street Saloon Bur
glarized 'Monday NightAn Ex-- j

Volunteer ; Under Arrest
'J ,u " 'SB i-- - : ri(From Daily, Jan. .list.)

The' saloort of : J. P. Rogers, at the
corner oj High and State istreets, was
burglarized some time Monday night
and about $7.60 in change was abstract-
ed fromi; Jhe cash register, Thomas
Monahan, an was yes-
terday arrested by Chief of Police D.
W, Gibson, charged with the burglary.
A charge of larceny in a store has
been preferred against Monahan. who
will be given an examination before.

uy Kecoracr w, J. Judan at 1 o clock
this afternoon.

The burglary was' discovered by Da-
vid Barrett, the day bartender. Sus
picion was at once fastened, on Mona
han," who had been loafing about the
place for several days and who on Mon
day pertormed some work for the sa-
loon and received -- so cents 'therefor.
Monahan left. the saloon, going out of
the front d,cr, about 9:30 o clock on
Monday evening and is supposed to
have immediately the build-
ing from the rear entrance and passed
to an up-stai- rs room where he secreted
himself until the place had been closed
for the night, when he descended to
the barroom and took possession, for
the outer doors of the saloon remain-
ed intact, while the door between the
stairway and ''the barroom had been
lorcedi open and the lock broken.

All of the change, excepting a 25-ce- nt

piece, had been taken from the
till, while a gold watch,' the ' property
of David Barrett, was not disturbed.
When arrested Monahan had about $2
in nickles and dimes on his person.
He wis seen during the early morning
hours! to quite' extensively play the
rticklc-in-the-si- pt machines, where it 15
presumed the greater part of his plun- -

!ier Went,
'' Monahan served in Company G.,
Second Oregon Volunteers, and has
spent a great deal of time in, Salem
since he was finally discharieed. ' He
had a bad reputation in his, company
and" Spent considerable time in dhe
gvard house, ;

"Jack". Rogers, the good-nature- d

proprietor of the burglarized saloon,
.ays Monahan is a firm believer in the
policy of reciprocity, as was evidenced
by his actions yesterday morning prior
to his an est, for the called at Mr.
Rogers Commercial street place of
business and purchased several drinks,
paying! thertfoi with tfce money he had
secured from the till.
' TODAY'S DISPATCHES RE-
PORT The unveiling of Webster's
statue at Washington. D. C, and it is
a BRONZE STATUE; no mossy,
cracking, scabby stone in their. Ail
well posted, intelligent persons ,use
,ronze for montmicnts and markers for

thcir-- dcir deTartcd. At one time the
ignorant carried stones in one end of
the sack to balance the corn when they
went to mill. No one . docs it now.
Will you persist, in your ignorance and
desecrate your dear ones graves with
NASTY. -- DIRTY. MOSSY MONU-
MENTS? Look'in any cemetery for
the truth whereof we speak. T.-B- .

Wait, f 130 State St.. sells the bronze.
Call on! "him. and he will show you 700
designs! to select from, and "the bronze
that hai stood fourteen vears in Salem
cemeteries as clean as the. day they
were erected. ;dit-w2- t.

.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job ; office.

SALEM TILE FACTORY

..DRAIN: TILE.
t

Kow la; the time to aectwe bargain.
THcea are lower now than ever before.
Choice wtoclc of the best tile made in

the state. v

Following to the reduced Trice list.
!

.
' '

! ' ; -

S Inch tU $10 er 1M0 feet.
4 inch tile $15 per 1000 1eet

.' ' B inch tile 420 per. 1000 feet.; . .

5 inch tile $50 pr 1000 feet.
7 inch tile $0 pr 1000 feet.
S Inch Ule $50 per 1000 feet.

Write for special rates by car load lota.

Addreas,-- ' ; '

J. E. MURPHY,
Fairground, Or.

rJim made an . awfuL break, at the
Jackson's last-fnight- ."

-- What was hat?
"Von know that frightfully ancient

Miss Jackson, don't you? Well, , Jim
asked her what, she thought about this
heginnin'g-of-ihe-cenfu- ry Question. She
said she hadn't j considered it. 'That's
too bid said stupid Jim; 'V thought
with your experience you would be
able to, settle it," Jim will - never get
into the Jackson house again unless
he goes as a' b'lrghr." Cleveland
llain Dealer.

rjrintinf,
Fipe !j Statesman Job Office.

NEW! TO-DA- Y.

,HAntiiV.iu UK) I- A XJ!iY Dili
tows also some yearling and

for which the highest market
price will be paid. Thomas-Wa- tt

Co., Salem.

FARMERS. ATfENTiON We will
pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of poultry. Burton Bros. No.
32,1 Front street," Salem, Oregon. Op- -
posite D. S. iBcntley & Co.

'
, i:30-2-t s-- ,j ; -

t.STRAYED Two heifers, one a
brown, two Years old: the other a
red yearling, Both half Jersey- - A
liberal reward will be paid for return
of same to G.IW. Poiscr, XA miles
north of Fair grounds on old stage
road. t wzt.

RARHFN SFFIK
We have .recently added a full as--

our stocki Both in bulk and package.
i - : 1 . it n 1r ait he sw ill riMi t--i nr lilt .ill iiriirrii

at th lriMPi frif---v in fhie fall
or write, and secure our prices before '
tvyinii. We 'hate, only RELIABLE
SEEL). j

BREWSTER & WHITE,
Nov ot Dmrt St, Salern.

Now is the Time .

To do effective spraying on fruit trees,
etc. Thej eggs rf insects !are hidden
in the rough places in the bark of the
trees and the trees arc bare1 of leaves
so that all parts of them can be reached
by the ispray. Every egg destroyed
now means hundreds of insects less
for next ' summer. To make SURE
of killing them use i

BEAN SPRAY PUMPS '

Which fpray atja very high pressure
and are: sure tof penetrate to the hld- -
ing puces ot the eggs and destroy them.
lie pumps arc practically non-wea- r-,

able and n6n-corrosi- ve and with prop
er care. willflast a lifetime.

ji R. M. WADE-- A CO., -
I . Agents, Salem, Oregon.1- -

500 Men Wanted!
ft

tu cut railroad wood at Wolf Creek,
Josephine county! Oregon- - Price $!.'2
per cord. 'Wood received lands paid for

.a!n moniniy. j !uar tare rciunaeu 10
cutting ii cords, or money,

advanced for same if security is furni-

shed. Call on or write ,

J-- T. TUFFS, Superintendent,
h- - ' Wolf Creek. Oregon.

SAL EM IR0NV0RKS
Your Work Solicited.

GEORGE tl SLY, Sflp't

GOOD FARMS FOff SALE

j From G to S25 per acre

These lands are in Marion county,
Oregon, and are offered on easy terms
of payment. They were taken under
forctclosure by, non-resident- s., . hence
are offered for less than similar farms
held by resident owners. ; l"or full par-
ticulars and "description call on or

address Macmaster & ; Birrcll, 3"Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, or

BOZORTH ! BROTHERS
OREGON.


